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IS SEEN RIGHT HERE

heard Gypsy "Smith yesterday, And
the utterances of this big man op-
ened the eyes of many to a broader
vision of tolerance, humanity and
true, broad Christianity.
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The Evening Telegram once made
the statement that whenever a morn-
ing paper was needed in Lakeland it
would be here to furnish it. This

Tim
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ious prejudice.

nas ever needed a morning paper, and
the Evening Telegram was right on
the Job, giving the great news of
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bound attention for an hour and a
peace in a succinct and intelliclblo All in all, it was a great address

and it made a nrofound impression, asmanner long before any other agency.
evidenced by the fact that at its close,It Is the first time the Evening Tele

quarter yesterday morning to a most

inspiring and eloquent address by

Gypsy Smith, the renowned evange-
list and Y. M. C. A. worker.

Mr. Smith was brought over fron.
Plant City by Editor Wayne Thomai

gram has been issued as a mornim?MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATES in response to a call for subscriptions
made by Col. Edwin Spencer, Jr.,
cash and pledge, aggregating abou

paper, and it now retires from the
morning field until another exigency
shall arise that will Justify its cover-
ing it again. It mortally offended
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ill nvs dUpatetats eenditoi to It or
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Ail rights for republication of special

$5,000 were secured.

The subscribers follow:
of the Plant City Courier, accom-

panied by Lieut Sprlgg, an Australian
Y. M. C. A. worker of note, anc1

WipstcDM taenia sr also rostrrad. O certain people because we once said
that "when Lakeland needed a mom

Rev. R. P. Hodnett, pastor of the
ing paper we will be here to furnish

Adams, Lloyd $ 5.00

Amidon, L. E 5.00

Alpaugh, J 2.00

Ansley, Mrs. M. J 5.00

Boring, I. W 10.00

Plant City Methodist church. Theseit. ' but in this as in all other thinesPEA CE! we have promised or undertaken, the
gentlemen came as a committee to es-

cort Mr. Smith back to Plant City
where he spoke at 12 o'clock for 45

people will hear us out that we have Ball, George 7.56
made good.

For the young man Just making his bow Into the

world of business, here are special suits that will

win hit approval and be a credit to his good
taste.

Yes, you'll find her the 'skirted coat" and all

the newest models right fresh from Fashion

Headquarters.

Bass. J. E 1.00minutes, leaving on the Seaboard for
Ball, George 7.50the North at 1:40 p. m.
Bedenbaugh, E. D 5.00

Peace!1 Like the rosy radiance of a
resplendent dawn, Its glory spread
over the earth as the day was born,
driving away the brooding gloom of
blood, and pain, and sorrow and

Shortly after ten o'clock the ex

Wavelets ercises, which were held from thp Bell, Mrs. H. C .' 5.00

Bartlett, C. T. 10-0-

band stand In the Park, singing the
first two stanzas of "America," anrtFrom Boswell, D- - C 5.00

Bloom, Russell 1.00
strife, even as the forces of darkness
flee before the burning chariot of the invocation was delivered by Rev.

R. F. Hodnett. The speaker of theGod I The Deep day was then introduced by Mr. M.Peace! To the nations sore beset,

Brown, Rev- - and Mrs. Thos. T.. 25.00

Brown, H. T. 5.00
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Brunson, J A 2.00

swJhiiiAiiaaiayaJ F. Hetherlngton. who presided at theC Green- whose blood has been drawn until It
has left them whitewho stand at meeting- - Lakeland's Best Cloths Shop

LAKELAND, FLA.Bryant, 'Thos 20.00
Many persons have expressed thethe graveside of their best-love- d sons, A broken heart is hard on womenmourning but undaunted, stricken Bryant, A. M. .... 5.00

Bryant, C. J 5.00but easy on men-d- .
but undismayed clinging to their

opinion that it was the best aJdress
ever heard in Lakeland. Certain it is
that we have heard no speaker who Bryant, T L 5.00

Bryant, J. W 20.00Oh, doctor, doctor, cure mv ills bad his audience more thoroughly NOTICE sent been dissolved, effectsBryant, L. F 10.00Give me some of your famous pills; with him than did Mr. Smith, and
Bryan, R. N '.. 10'MHelp my aches to become still;

' her 1st, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that the law SOLON G.

he played on the hearts of his audi,
tors as on a harp, touching alternate

Butler, J. A ...10.00Then God give me strength to see
firm of Wilson, Boswell ft Gober, In C. A. BOSWIIllBuchanan. J. W-- . Sr 10.00your bill.
Lakeland, Florida, has by mutual con- - 8047 WM. M. GOB.'Coplan. Bob '7.50

Callahan, F. H 10,00There was a heavy frost last nleht

ly, with master hand, the chords of
humor and pathos. Particularly in
recounting his personal experiences
in ministering to the boys dying with
a smile on their lips, rejoicing to

Conrad, Mrs. L. B 5.00on mother's vanilla cake. Wouldn't
that freeze you?

a .
v , make the sacrifice for the great cause

Cardwell, Mrs. C 5.00

Carter, A. B 10.00

City Drug Store 25.00

Chas, W. W 25.00

Women knitters O - QUUU
oyster fisherwomen, especially, good

for which they died, there were. ; few
in the throng whose eyes did not

Ideals of right, and liberty, and hu
manlty suffering but smiling still I

Peace! To the mighty land, which
for love of Justice, and for the per-

petuation of democracy, and for the
freedom of the world, threw herself
Into the fray, and across the path of
the Insolent march of arrogant autoc-
racy stretched the flaming sword

"Thou Shalt Not!"
Peace! Like a benediction, to the

anxious hearts in thousands of homes,
In crowded city, and lonely prairie,
and far-of- f mountain side, where the
service flag flutters, as a symbol that

- somewhere a loved one has been
fighting or suffering, or working for
the great Causesome one who will
come back and bring light to the
home and life to the heart again!

Peace! To those other homes where
the blue star has Jurned to gold;
where they know when the boys
come proudly marching back, HE will

at pearlln. Chiles, J. W 5.00glisten with irrepressible tears.a a
Ye Cannot Live

By Bread Alone
The address was a wonderful apWhen you feel all blue and unset, peal to the crenernna nntiirno nf tko

drink an ink cocktail and get write
- WU VJ t UC
people to give and give freely to the
boys who are giving so much. He

a a

"The last three months have com told of the terrific toll of life that
had been taken from England and
France, compared with which our

pletely reversed the aspect of the
war." Times-Unio- Yes. lust Hk

Chase. Mrs. W. W. 5.00

Clayton. L. W 10.00
Clonts. S. L. A 30.0;i
Clonts, H. K 500
Clark, Mrs. R. K 25.00

Clifford, T. S- 1.00
Cornellson, A. W 5.00
Council, J. p. 25.00
Colton, Mrs. VInnie 2.00
Connor, J. W 2.50
Cox. A E 100
Coogle." George E. 5.00
Cox, Mrs. H. P Rnn

Three Weeks" turned the country casualty list is as nothing; of the
upside down. devastation that has been wrouehta a over there while we have remainedThat 1'new mown hay" odor is creat untouched, because of the human bulstuff but many a man has had to put wark that has been Interposed in ourDe missed from the ranks! Aye. up a big "ball" for following it. Haypeace, and pride, and exaltation of defense by the brave men for whom

we are now called upon to e've a Collins, D. B 5,00
wnere do you get that stuff,

a a a
trifle that some small comforts mav

Liberty is great. Even a man that
Co,e- - G O 5.00
Cooley, C A 89J

(Continued on Page 8)

oe brought to them.
The speaker emphasized the united

can t talk, loves his freedumb.
,

spirit, because that his life was not
"lost," but given as a priceless
tage to humanity exultation, too,

that the sacrifice was not made
In vainl

Peace! To those above whom the
popples blow in Flanders field. No
Knights of old, in quest of Holy Grail,

character of the present War WorkSee where a doctor peorformed a campaign, explaining the plan adopt

WHITE HYACINTHS FOR YOUR SOUL'8 SAKE

A PICTURE, A VASE, A PIECE OF 8TATUARY( WHICH

SOMEONE HAS CALLED FROZEN MUSIC) 18 OFT AN

EXPRESSION OF THE HOME LET US EXPRES8
YOURS.

PICTURES AND PRINTS

STATUARY
4

NIPPON HAND PAINTED CHINA
LEATHER FRAME8 ;

PHOTO ALBUMS

ARMY AND NAVY FRAME8

A PICTURE WORTH HAVING 18 WORTH FRAMING

TOO AND THAT IS OUR 8PECIALTY
SERVICE IS THE MEASURE OF OUR 8UCCESS

THE
Lakeland Book Store

wonderful operation on a man who
went all the way from Florida up to

ed at the request of the Pres'dent
and he paid his respects in no un

CABBAGE PLANTS

Anyone wanting cabbage plants
see R. C. Ellis, or Phone 466 Blue.

806C

New Haven to have his Connerti-cut- .
or breaking lance against heartless a a a

mlstakable terms to those narrow per-
sons who would withhold their sup- -

Some men are "shorn" of theitoppressor, ever fought more bravely
or died more nobly! The world will strength early in years, some are NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

ANTED To buy four
1 . . . . .

not forget them while popples blow stripped" of their power bv mlirht lancuiug nogs, aeuvered to Lake-
land. Phono or write best nrlces.

but even the smallest bank note Upon the recommendation nf th"bares" Interest. H. Grady Zellner, Lakeland. 8065 City Health Officer, the restHrtinno
on holding inside meetings are herebyFOR RENT-Furni- shed rooms for FOR RENT Two furnished apart wunarawn until further notice.
P062 E. fi. PT.AlMAriAM at

light housekeeping. Apply 702 E.
Lime.

v 8067j
ments; one and bath, the
other m and bath. Game if

In, Flanders field!

Peace! To all the nations of the
earth, from over which the shadows
of a great menace has been lifted for-eve- r!

Peace, that will be lasting-pe- ace

that will lift the yoke from
Hons, and give them the first glimpse
of the glories of liberty and equality
and Peace, that
will unify the nations; that will break
down the barriers of sectionalism,
and sectarianism, and race prejudice,

desired. No objection to children if
well behaved. Phone 447 Green, or

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMPANY ORDER No. 47

Lakeland, Fla., Nov. 11. 1918.
1. Having received a reauest fmm

apply 1001 South Missouri avenue.The Kentucky Auto Shop Is now on- -
8059en under the expert manaeement nf

Mr. Sam DeNIke, who will he pleased LOST Bull terrier, white with brln- -

the civil authorities to restore order
I have detailed First Sergeant Col-
lins to order the men necessary tn

to see his friends at that nlace.. The dle spots. Reward if returned t
Kentucky Auto Shop is located In the Harley Morse, phone 421 Black.

and the rule of caste, and bring to all
the peoples of the earth the Joys of
brotherhood, and the rule of right!
Peace Peace on earth, good will to
men!

rear of the Bassett building on Ken- -
carry out the instructions as given bythe civil authorities. First RoronoM6,000

uicxy avenue. ggs4 AUTOMOBILE TIRES
IabD-W!I-

H

T EQUIPMENT. .

THE BEST TREAD GUM AVAILABLE.

Collins will be obeyed and will have
.complete charge of those on guard.

2. There will not be anv drill tn.

LOST The setting out of Cameo
ring, lost somewhere on Florida
avenue between Chllds St. and the

BETTER
THE FAMOUS "GATES HALF fcOLE." NONE

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice Limited to

ELECTRO-THEROP-

In Its Application to
Diseases of Women

and Chronic Diseases
LAKELAND, FLA.

Meharg place, or on Childs St, be-
tween Florida avenue and Missis

- The few followers of those who
have preached the doctrine of relig-
ious hate and prejudice in this city
for the past two years or so, must
have felt mighty small when they

A PORTION OF YOUR PATRONAGE WOULD BE APPRECIATE:

morrow evening on account of a lec-
ture being given at the auditorium
for the War Work Campaign.

CHAS. M. JONES,
Captain, Polk County Home Guards,

Commanding Company B.

sippi ave. Return to Evening Tel
egram. Lakeland Tire Works, Main St. and.N.Y. Ave

Do Your Banking With n

,1,1 iVvJfy lh 4 ityMR$fy

Washington, called "aTfltf'Restrictions for the safety of deposZTf u"gthe U.S. Treasury Department Ea fa Mian, and
sates National Banks regular y. Se 'thlT Ers, investi-andfmanc- ial

responsibility behind our bank
aremen character

NATIONAL BANfIw ?tse qJme notas to those whoHAVE !

",aeni Cashier


